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Abstract 

Most of local people who live in villages in Kun Lone Township rely on herbal 

medicinal plants for their treatment of various diseases. However this indigenous 

knowledge is only sharedthroughverbal communication and that there was no 

written documentation yet.This paper will discuss the findings of 

theethnobotanical study done in four selected villages in Kun Lone 

Township,Lashio District, Myanmar.These villages are home to various ethnic 

groups,such as the Shan, Wa, Kokant, Larr Hu and Kachin.These villages are 

selected for the research within a 79-mile radius around Lashio, and these are: 

Yaelei Kyun, Tone Kyat, Wa Soke, and Ohn Tone.  In the study, 21 medicinal 

plants were collected and identifiedalong with taxonomists in the Department of 

Botany ofLashio University. Out of collected medicinal plants, 40%are wild 

plants and 60%are both wild and cultivated.The local names,habitat classification, 

availability and uses of medicinal plants, conservation efforts done by inhabitants 

were analysed. Both qualitative and quantitative analytical methods were used in 

this study.  

Keywords: herbal medicine, ethnobotany, herbalist, Kun Lone, natural remedy 
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Introduction 

The term “ethnobotany” was first coined in 1896 by the American botanist John 

Harshberger as the study of plants used by primitive and aboriginal people. Since 

then it has been defined as the traditional knowledge of indigenous communities 

of the surrounding plant diversity and the study of how the people of a particular 

culture and region make use of indigenous plants. The study of ethnobotany is of 

great importance in helping us have proper understanding of the interrelations of 

all the several traits and of the whole material and intellectual culture of a people 

in its entirety. As Harshberger (1896) argued, “withoutthe light afforded by 

ethnobotany an investigator may easily go far astrying interpreting his 

observations”. 

Ethnobotany has its roots in botany.Ethnobotanical studies are significant in 

giving locally important plant species especially for the discovery of crude drugs. 

Right from its beginning, the documentation of traditional knowledge, especially 

on the medicinal uses of plants, has provided many important modern drugs 

(Cox, 2000; Flaster, 1996). It is the study of how people of a particular culture 

and region make the use of indigenous plants. Ethnobotanists explore how plants 

are used for such things as food, shelter, medicine, clothing, hunting, and 

religious ceremonies. Traditional medicine has been in practice in different parts 

of the world from time immemorial. 

Thanlwin River, known as the Nu in China and the Salween River in Thailand, is 

about 2,820 kilometers long, originatingfrom East Tibet Region of China and 

flowing Southeast through Yunnan Province, and down into Myanmar, where it 

cuts through the Shan Plateau. 

Lashio District is situated in Northern Shan State. There are various tribes that 

live in this area.The study site of this research is Kun Lone area where ethnic 

groups such as Kokant, Wa, Shan, Larr Hu and Kachin are located. Most of the 

local people have been using traditional medicine for treating their health 

problems. This is because herbal plants can be obtained from their surroundings 

easily and at a cheap cost.Medicinal plants can support in the healthcare system 

of local communities. An indigenous knowledge of useful plants is a valuable 
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cultural resource of   indigenous people in which local people can benefit from 

their sharing of this information about plants ‘diversity and their usage to 

everyday life.  

 

Methodology 

The study employed a mix of qualitative and quantitative techniques in data 

collection through a botanical survey, interviews with villagers, and site visits in 

the selected study areas in Kun Lone Township. 

Through the aid of a GPS device, four villages were selected for the research 

based on a 79-mile radius around Lashio: YaeleiKyun, Tone Kyat, WaSoke, and 

Ohn Tone. Details of each village are discussed in Section 3.  

1. Botanical Survey 

Specimens were collectedwith the help of informants and processed through the 

use of the herbarium stand method. The collected fresh specimens of both 

vegetativeand reproductive parts of the plants were identified by using available 

literatures. Taxonomic descriptions were accompanied with the photographs of 

its natural habitat and inflorescence. Both the vegetative and reproductive parts 

of the specimens were then pressed dried, preserved and mounted on herbarium 

sheets in the Botany Department of Lashio University. Both the vegetative and 

reproductive parts of the fresh specimens were used for morphological studies. 

2. Interviews 

Table 1 summarizes the number of interviews in each village. Interviews were 

guided by a questionnaire which is comprised of open questions that were asked 

depending on the plants that are located in the village. Topics covered include: 

use of herbal medicine versus modern medicine; uses of plants and importance to 

the community; what species are cultivated locally and which are collected wild, 

and areas where plants are  collected from ; the evolution of wild plants 

availability and its reasons of such change/s.  
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Table 1. Interviews in the Study Areas 

Village No. of Interviewees Herbalist 

YaeleiKyun 20 1 (male) 

Tone Kyat 20 1(female) 

WaSoke 20 1(female) 

Ohn Tone 20 1 (male) 

 

Figure 1. Map of StudyArea (Four Selected Villages) 

 

 

Source:  Map code: UTM  47 Q 

 

3. Geography and Livelihoods of the villages 

3.1 Yaelei Kyun 

Yaelei Kyun Village is located on the bank of the Thanlwin River. This village 

houses a total population of about 200 people of Shan ethnicity and is made up 

of 36 households.In summer and winter, the villagers cultivate seasonal 

vegetables and herbal medicinal plants on the riverbank and sell the produceto 

local consumers. In rainy season, transportation to Yalei Kyun is by boat which 

travels across the Thanlwin River from Kun Lone. While the local people also 

use modern medicine, majority of the villagers rely on herbal plants given by 

herbalists for their health problems. For serious health problems,they go to 
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public hospital with the treatment of modern medicine by health providers in 

Kun Lone City. Most villagers pay respect to U Sai Aung Myat, a Shan, who is 

one of the herbalists in Yaelei Kyun has a long experience in the treatment of 

various ailments in this village. Herbal medicinal plantsare cultivated in his and 

his wife’s home garden whichis situated near the bank of Thanlwin River are used 

either for medical care given to patientsor for sale. This village is selected to 

analyse the people’s reliance on herbal medicine, their economic situation, and 

their ways of addressing health issues.  

 

Figure1.Interview with Shan herbalist and his wife at Yaelei Kyun Village 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure2. Preparing the cultivated herbal medicinal plants for sale at Yaelei Kyun 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo credit: Swe Swe Win 
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3.2 Tone Kyat 

Tone Kyat Village is also located on the bank of the Thanlwin River. There are 

170 households with a total population of 1288 individuals.It is home to the 

Kokant and Shan ethnic groups. Most of the villagers depend on agriculture. The 

local people mostly cultivaterubber and corn for their raw materials for export. 

According to some villagers, most of youth villagers havebeen away from their 

homes either to study or to work. The youth villagers believed that if they study 

foreign language thoroughly, they can get better jobs with higher positions in 

neighboring countries such as Thailand.Because of their economic scale, the level 

of wealth in Tone Kyat is higher than Yaelei Kyun. In Tone kyat village, human 

resources move to other region in order to find job opportunities or to learn 

foreign language (Chinese).  

Located at the village,the slope surface of mountain area is rich in various herbal 

medicinal plants. Herbalists and some villagers collect plantsin this area not 

onlyfor treatment of ailments for household use but also forselling in the 

market.There is a government-supported primary school for basic education in 

this village. Teachers teach the students in Myanmar languages.  

Since 2010,Kun Lone hydropower project was planned to be built on Thanlwin 

River near Tone Kyat Village,but most villagers opposed this project. 

 

Figure 3. Left Photo: Interview with villager (Kokant ethnic group) of Tone 

Kyat; Right Photo: Raw materials of rubber for export 
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Figure 4. Interview with Myaung zee herbalist at 5 days market of Tone Kyat 

Village 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo credit: Thi Thi Tun,20 December 2015 

 

3.3 Wa Soke 

Wa Soke is located at the top of the mountain, East of Kun Lone city. The village 

is about nine miles away from the Thanlwin River mainstream with a population 

of about 214 people (41 households).It is home to the Kachin ethnic tribe. 

Villagers usually travel by car or by motorcycles up and down the mountains. 

During rainy season, it is difficult to travel due to its slippery and dangerous 

roads. Some villagers earn a living by cultivating sugarcane and corn. Majority of 

the population are poor who rely on local food resources and have less income. 

Men usually work in shift cultivation while women stay at home to care for the 

children. 

Because of transportation difficulties and their economic status, local people rely 

on herbalists who live in their village. Herbal plants can be collected at the back 

of their village easily. They said that sometimes they used a commercially-

produced traditional Myanmar medicine (Ywet-hlay brand) for health problem. 

In Wa Soke village, the herbalist used the combination of about more than one 

species. These plants were soaked in traditional rice brew or decoction of water 

for reducing of swelling internal organs of humans. For pregnant women, a 
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certified midwife and a nurse provide serve officially in this village for those 

needing newborn care and for general health care.  

Figure 5. Left photo: Interviewing with women of Wa Soke; Right photo: 

traveling with cycle to Wa Soke Village 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6. Left photo: Dried herbal plants soaking in traditional rice brew; Right: 

dried herbal plants boiled with water 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Photo credits: L ThiThiTun) 

 

3.4 Ohn Tone 

At the top of the same mountain, approximately two miles away from Wa Soke, 

is Ohn Tone. There are about 200people, with a total of 35 households in this 

village. It is home to Kachin and Larr Hue ethnic groups. Most of herbalists have 

no formal education. However, among them, Sai Than Sein, a Shan, is an 

educated herbalist who lives in Ohn Tone Village. Hereceived training on herbal 

medicine. He collects herbal plants from slope of mountains and forests near his 
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village. Villagers also collect the plants from their surroundings. Some villagers 

cultivate rice and corn at the slope of mountain to earn income. However, 

majority of villagers are poor. They opt to take herbal medicines whenever they 

fall sick. Sometimes they use modern medicine when they are able to afford it. 

There is a primary school supported by the government with teaching staff from 

the plain areas. 

Wasoke and Ohn Tone which are located in the mountain areas have different 

ecological status as compared with two villages such as Yaelei Kyun and Tone 

Kyat. This study has taken note of this difference in terms of comparing the uses 

of herbal plants, economic status of the villagers, and the level of trust given to 

herbalists between those who are in the plain areas and the mountain areas.  

Figure 7. Left Photo: Interviewing with herbalist (Sai Than Sein) of Ohn Tone 

Village; Right Photo:  Data collection in the field area 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8. Left Photo: Travelling to Ohn Tone Village; Right Photo: Collecting the 

valuable herbal plants  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Photo Credits: Swe Swe Win) 
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3.5 Summary 

In the four villages, people grow pumpkins, soybeans, corn, and sugarcane for 

local consumption as well as for export to neighboring countries like China. 

Rubber is mainly cultivated for export. Moreover, some medicinal orchids are 

also exported abroad. Due to these export-oriented economic activities in the 

Kun Lone, deforestation of mountain areas may occur soon. In effect, the 

valuable medicinal plants and other cash crops will eventually decline as well. 

This can affect the livelihoods of the villagers in this area. 

The majority of male youth who live in the study areas have been working in 

neighboring countries for their incomes. If this trend persists, human resources 

may decrease. Since 2010, Kun Lone hydropower project was planned to be built 

on Thanlwin River near Tone Kyat Village. Most villagers refused to the 

damming of the river. They said that if the dam is constructed across the 

Thanlwin River, their villages will be totally flooded. 

According to our research, only villagers from Yaelei Kyun rely on Thanlwin 

River for their agricultural activities. However, local people harvest sand from 

Thanlwin River for selling. Because of the quality of sand from Thanlwin River 

which is less in loam composition, most of construction companies in Northern 

Shan State use Kun Lone sand from Thanlwin. 

 

4. Ethnobotany of most important herbal medicinal plants 

In this ethnobotanical study, paper20 species of medicinal plants were collected. 

Their morphological characters and ethnomedicinal uses are discussed with 

relevant photographs as shown below 
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4.1 Asparagus 

Table 2. Ethnobotanical observations on asparagus 

 

Scientific 

name 

Asparagus spp. 

Family  Asparagaceae 

Common 

name 

Asparagus 

Local name

  

Kanyut-gale 

Myanmar 

name 

Shint  ma tat 

 

This species is collected wild in the forest by the Kokant group in Tone Kyat 

Village for use as a tonic. The tonic is prepared by cleaning the fresh or dried 

rhizome and boiling it in water producing the tonic. Both herbalists and villagers, 

both men and women, prepare this tonic. They believe that the tonic will keep 

them healthy and strong, and is mainly consumed by men. The asparagus is also 

collected by the herbalist for sale, either dried or as a tonic, and may be mixed 

with other plants. There is no shortage of this species in the forest near the 

village. 

 

4.2 Bryophyllum 

Table 3.Ethnobotanical observations on Bryophyllum 

 

Scientific name Bryophyllumpinnatum(Lam.) 

Oken  

Family  Crassulaceae 

Common name Bryophyllum 

Local name  - 

Myanmar name Ywet- kya- pin- paunt 
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According to ethnobotanical survey, Kokant herbalist said that the fresh crushed 

leaves of this species are used to apply on bone fractures and to reduce muscle 

swelling. Both men and women prepare for this treatment.  Shan and LarrHu 

tribes also use this curing technique for bone fractures. Bryophyllum is also 

collected by the herbalists or villagers as wild and cultivated plants. This species 

can be easily reproduced in their natural habitat, therefore, there may be no 

shortage of this species for collection and for home garden cultivation. 

 

4.3 Butterfly Bush 

Table 4. Ethnobotanical observations on Butterfly Bush 

 

Scientific name Buddleia acutiflolia 

Family  Loganiaceae 

Common name Butterfly bush 

Local name Ya- pomm – pan 

(Shan) 

Myanmar name Pone-ma –gyi 

 

 

Both Shan herbalists and Kachin villagers said that decoction of this species is 

used for treatment of fever by oral administration.  This traditional treatment is 

being used in Wa Soke and Ohn Tone villages. It can also be used to for reducing 

high body temperature by gargling the decoction. Both men and women can 

prepare this medicine. This species is commonly found in the forest and can be 

collected from roadsides in study sites. Because of the agricultural expansion and 

wide spread cutting of wood, the supply of Butterfly bush may decline in the 

future. 
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4.4 Charan 

Table 5. Ethnobotanical observations on Charan 

 Scientific name Chloranthusspicatus 

(Thunb.)Makino 

Family  Chloranthaceae 

 

Common 

name 

Charan 

Local name  Tha-net-khar –pan 

Myanmar name Tha-net-khar –pan, 

Yuzana pan 

 

The paste of leaves of Charanis used as bandage to decrease swollen tissues in 

different parts of the human body. 

 

4.5 Glorybower/Bleeding-heart/Bagflower 

Table 6. Ethnobotanical observations on Glorybower/Bleeding-heart/Bagflower 

 Scientific name Cleodendrumjaponicum(Thunb.)  

Sweet 

Family  Lamiaceae (Verbenaceae) 

Common 

name 

Glorybower, Bleeding-heart, 

Bagflower 

Local name

  

Phet-khani 

Myanmar 

name 

Phet-khani 
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This medicinal plant is cooked as vegetables. The decoction of this species is 

used as bath for feminine health problem and as oral administration to reduce 

swollen gastrointestinal tract by Shan tribes in WaSoke and OhnTone. The paste 

of this species is used as a dressing to cover and reduce swollen tissues. This is 

practiced by Kokant in Tone Kyat Village. The herbalists believed that to get the 

active constituent or the treatment of diseases, users have to pay respect to these 

valuable medicinal plants in selected study areas. 

 

4.6 Hill glory bower 

Table 7. Ethnobotanical observations on Hill glory bower 

 Scientific name CleodendruminfotunatumL. 

Family  Lamiaceae (Verbenaceae) 

Common 

name 

Hill glory bower 

Local name

  

Phet-kha -phu 

Myanmar 

name 

Phet-kha -phu 

 

The ethnomedicinal uses of the two Clerodendron species – Glorybower and Hill 

glory bower – are similar. The decoction of this species is used as bath for 

feminine health problem and as oral administration for twice a day to reduce 

swollen gastrointestinal tract illnesses. This is being practiced by various tribes 

such as Shan, Kokant and Larr Hue. The paste of leaves is used as a dressing to 

cover and to reduce swollen tissues of ailing Kokant villagers in Tone Kyat. The 

herbalist who lives in Ohn Tone said that if users pay respect to these herbal 

plants, active constituent will be extracted from these.  
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4.7 Pseuderanthemum 

Table 8. Ethnobotanical observations on Pseuderanthemum 

 

Scientific 

name 

Pseuderanthemum 

latifolium(Vahl)B.Hansen, 

Family  Acanthaceae 

Common 

name 

Malabar false 

eranthemum 

Local name

  

Not known 

Myanmar 

name 

Not known 

 

The decoctions of Pseuderanthemum with former two Clerodendrum species are 

used for treating gastrointestinal tract problems by oral administration. In Ohn 

Tone Village, men prepare these dry plants by soaking with traditional rice brew. 

This is taken by oral administration to reduce interior organs swelling and for 

healthy living. The plants are collected as wild plants in the forest and from 

nearby selected villages, roadsides and slope of mountains. These are widely 

distributed during rainy season. 

 

4.8 Cryptolepis 

Table 9. Ethnobotanical observations on Cryptolepis 

 Scientific name Cryptolepisbuchanani 

Roem&Schult 

 

Family  Ascelpiadaceae 

Common 

name 

- 

Local name 

 

Nashagyi 
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Myanmar 

name 

Yan-koe-htan (Kokant) 

 

This species is collected as wild plants in the forest by both Shan and Kokant 

ethnic groups in Tone Kyat and Yaelei Kyun villages. This plant is widely 

available during winter. The leaves are cleaned thoroughly and are crushed as 

paste for use as protective barrier for treatment of bone fractures. The 

decoction of leaves is used as bath for the treatment of skin diseases.  

 

4.9 Datura 

Table 10. Ethnobotanical observations on Datura 

 Scientific name Daturametel  L. 

 

Family  Solanaceae 

 

Common name Angel's  trumpet ,Hindu 

Datura 

Local name  Badaing 

Myanmar name Badaing 

 

This species is widely distributed as wild plants along the roadsides, although 

some villagers have been cultivating this as ornamental plants. The leaves of 

Datura are cleaned thoroughly and warmed on the stove for about two minutes 

only. The warmed leaves then are crushed and used as an inhaler for the 

treatment of asthma and pneumonitis. The powder of dried seeds is used to 

curing tooth-ache and is widely practiced by herbalists in Ohn Tone Village. 
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4.10 Dendrobium 

Table 11. Ethnobotanical observations on Dendrobium 

 Scientific name Dendrobium 

aphyllum(Roxb) C.E.C 

Fisher 

Family  Orchidaceae 

Common 

name 

Leafless  dendrobium 

Local name  Thit-khwa 

 

Myanmar name Thit-khwa 

 

This species can be found wild in the forest and can also be cultivated in home 

gardens. Most of the time, this plant is widely exported to neighboring countries 

such as China. .The dried stem of Dendrobium is useful as tonic by Kokant and 

Wa ethnic tribes. Thedried stems are exported as medicinal plants to China for 

income for local people. In ‘five days’ market, there were only few of this orchids 

are available for sale. Because of the abundance in supply, there is no shortage of 

this species However, according to local people, this species is going to decline in 

numbers in some forests. 

 

4.11 Dioscoria 

Table 12. Ethnobotanical observations on Dioscoria 

 Scientific 

name 

Dioscoriabulbifera L. 

Family  Dioscoriaceae 

Common 

name 

Air potato 

Local name

  

La-pin-jek-ka-nit (Shan) 
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Myanmar 

name 

Lay- ah- lu 

 

This species is collected as both wild and garden plants in the villages in the study 

areas. In Yaelei Kyun, herbalists cultivate Air potato in their home gardens, 

particularly by growing it on fences. The bulbs have very bitter taste and thus 

may contain one of the active alkaloid constituents found in medicinal plants. 

Further, despite the needed experimentation for its efficacy, the bulbs are used to 

reduce high blood pressure as practiced by Shan herbalists in Yaelaei Kyun 

Village. 

 

4.12 Wild buckwheat/Sharimum 

Table 13. Ethnobotanical observations on Wild buckwheat/Sharimum 

 Scientific name FagopyrumcymosumMeissn. 

Family  Polygonaceae 

 

Common 

name 

Wild buckwheat, 

Sharimum 

Local name

  

Phet-mu (Shan) 

 

Myanmar 

name 

Wet-sar 

 

This species is most popular in various tribes of Northern Shan State.It can be 

collected both as wild and cultivated plants on roadsides, fields, forests and home 

gardens. It is cooked as vegetables. To reduce the high blood pressure, it can be 

eaten as a regular meal. The cleaned crush leaves combined with Cymbopogon and 

Bryoplyllumto make a paste and are used as bandage for bone fracture. This is 

being practiced by Kokant, Shan and Kachin ethnic groups in Kon Lone. There 

is no shortage of this medicinal plant so far. 
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4.13 Motherwort 

Table 14. Ethnobotanical observations on Motherwort 

 Scientific name LeonurussibiricusL 

 

Family  Lamiaceae 

 

Common 

name 

Motherwort 

 

Local name  Pingu- htaike- paike 

 

Myanmar name Pingu- htaike- paike 

 

 

The stem of this species is mixed with honey and is used for treatment of 

diarrhea and dysentery. The leaves are also used as protective barrier for 

treatment of injury. 

 

4.14 Four o’clock 

Table 15. Ethnobotanical observations on Four o’clock 

 Scientific name MirabilisjalapaL. 

Family  Nytaginaceae 

Common 

name 

Motherwort 

Local name  Lay- nar- yee -pan 

Myanmar name Myae- zu- pan /  Lay- 

nar- yee -pan 
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This medicinal plant can be cultivated in home gardens and has an ornamental 

purpose due to its flower color and sweet fragrance. It is commonly called Four 

o’clock as its flowers usually bloom at 4pm.  The leaves are boiled with water 

until a 1/3 ratio broth is reached. The decoction of dried powder on whole plants 

is used as oral medication and is taken twice a day to release urine and for 

purging toxins in the body. This is practiced by herbalists of Shan and Kokant 

villagers in Tone Kyat and Yaelei Kyun. 

 

4.15 Jew's slipper 

 Table 16. Ethnobotanical observations on Jew's slipper 

 Scientific name PedilanthustithymaloidesPeit. 

Family  Euphorbiaceae 

 

Common 

name 

Jew’s slipper, slipper 

flower, redbird flower, 

devil’s backbone 

Local name

  

Gone –ga- mum 

Myanmar 

name 

Gone –ga- mum 

 

Commonly known as Jew’s slipper, this plant is classified as wild and as 

cultivated. The leaves are cleaned thoroughly and warmed up on the stove until 

the leaves are soft. It is used to as a bandage for damaged skins or tissues and as a 

protective barrier for infection.  
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4.16 Way bread 

 Table 17. Ethnobotanical observations on Way bread 

 Scientific name Plantago   major L. 

Family  Plantaginaceae 

Common 

name 

Way bread 

 

Local name  Ah-gyaw-ta-htaung, Pharr  

gyaw 

Myanmar name Ah-gyaw-ta-htaung, Pharr  

gyaw 

 

This plant is used as treatment for wound healing by villagers in Tone Kyat. The 

whole plant is also used to release urine (diuretic), cure for malaria, edema, and 

burning sensation of the body. 

 

4.17 Rhus semialata 

 Table 18. Ethnobotanical observations on Rhus semialata 

 

 

 

 

 

Scientific name Rhus semialata Murs. 

 

Family  Anacardiaceae 

Common 

name 

Nut gall tree 

Local name  Ma phwet (Shan) 

 

Myanmar name Chying – ma 

 

Found in the forests which are situated at slope of mountains, this plant is 

distinct for its presence of galls in the upper surfaces of leaves. The gall has active 

constituents of medicinal value. The juice from galls of leaves is used as 
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treatment for dysentery by herbalists of in Ohn Tone Village. Because of logging 

for fuel wood, this plant may soon disappear in the wild.  

 

4.18 Elderberry 

 Table 19. Ethnobotanical observations on Elderberry 

 Scientific name SambucusjavanicaL. 

Family  Caprifoliaceae 

Common 

name 

Elderberry 

Local name  Pale pan 

Myanmar name Pale pan 

 

The plants can be found in the wild and can be cultivated in home gardens. The 

leaves and flowers are boiled with water until getting a 1/3 ratio broth. The 

decoction of its leaves and flowers then are used for oral administration three 

times per day for the treatment of influenza, cough and cold by Kachin and Shan 

ethnic groups in Wa Soke and Yaelei Kyun villages. 

 

4.19 Solanum 

 Table 20. Ethnobotanical observations on Solanum 

 Scientific name Solanum indicum L. 

Family  Solanaceae 

Common name Poison berry, Indian 

nightshard 

Local name  Poison berry, Indian 

nightshard 

Myanmar name Khayan-kazawt 
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Found in the wild and as a home garden plant, its fruits are cooked or eaten fresh 

as vegetables. The leaves and roots are boiled with water in low fire for half an 

hour. The broth of leaves and roots are used for the treatment of malaria by 

Tone Kyat herbalists. 

 

4.20 White batflower 

 Table 21. Ethnobotanical observations on White batflower 

 Scientific name TaccaintegrifoliaKer.Gawl. 

Family  Taccaceae/ Dioscoraceae 

Common 

name 

White batflower 

Local name

  

White batflower 

Myanmar 

name 

Zawgyi-moke-seike 

 

This medicinal plant is found in the wild and is also grown as an ornamental in 

home gardens. The fresh rhizomes are crushed to reach a paste consistency. The 

paste then is used to cover and reduce swollen tissues. The decoction of 

rhizomes is also useful in treating malaria. The broth is taken twice a day by oral 

administration for malaria. 
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4.21 Tinospora 

 Table 22. Ethnobotanical observations on Tinospora 

 

Scientific 

name 

Tinosporacriwpq( L.) 

Hook. f& Thorns. 

Family  Menispermaceae 

Common 

name 

Wu-kinn- htin 

Local name

  

Sin-don-ma-nwe 

 

Myanmar 

name 

Sin-don-ma-nwe 

 

 

This species can be found in the wild and is cultivated in the compounds of 

villagers and in the forests. This plant has female and male counterparts. Both 

male and female plants are very useful as a home remedy. The active constituents 

are found in Tinospora. The various alkaloids is believed to be present in this 

plant. To further prove this claim, a photochemical investigation should be done. 

Most of herbalists and local people believe that this plant is good for longevity. 

Further, sliced stems soaked in honey is good for curing jaundice. Tinospora is also 

good for curing heart ailments and for relieving flatulence. 
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Discussion 

In this study, 20 species of medicinal plants were collected (Figure 2).  The 

collected medicinal plants (21) belong to 20 species,17 genera and 15families.  

Figure 9. Collected Plants 

 

 

According to research findings, some medicinal plants are commonly valuable for 

various ethnics groups. Some plants are used as ethno-medicine for same 

treatment of different illnesses of various tribes. Ya-ye-laing, a Shan local name 

of a medicinal plant is commonly useful for treatment of bone fracture by various 

ethnics group. Because local people widely cut this plant for treatment of bone 

fracture and other aliment diseases, no reproductive organs were found yet. The 

distinct characteristic of this species is the presence of fibrous venison leaves. 

 

Figure 10. Left Photo: Ya-ye-laing plant climbing on another plant; Right 

Photo: presence of fibers in leaves’ veins 
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The herbalists are very important to the local communities. Due to the location 

of some villages which are more elevated than the others, their life styles are also 

different. Some villages are wealthy and some are not. Villagers who live in the 

mountainous areas with limited means of transportation especially during rainy 

season have less access to resources, therefore, are in the lower economic strata. 

The physical and economic limitations of the villagers make it even more difficult 

to buy modern medicines and access public healthcare services   which are only 

located downtown. This inevitable condition pushes them to be dependent on 

herbal medicines as an immediate remedy for any diseases. This gap in healthcare 

is being covered by village herbalists who are also generally poor and rely on 

agriculture for their livelihoods. 

This important role played by herbalists gain the respect of the villagers. The ‘five 

days’ market is very significant between herbalists and local communities. It is 

held daily but is rotated among five different sites around the Kun Lone 

Township such as Tone Kyat, Holi, among others. Local hill people especially 

herbalists rotate for sale of both fresh and dried herbal medicinal plants in this 

market. This arena for economic activities links together the rural and urban 

communities through herbal medicinal plants. The participation of hill tribes in 

the ‘five days’ market promotes their local economy.   

Figure 11. At five days market of Tone Tyat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo by Thi Thi Tun 
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The traditional healers or herbalists are not (yet) recognized officially and so are 

not registered as healthcare practitioners. Majority of the herbalists treated only 

human ailments while only a few attended to both diseases of humans and 

livestock. The ages of the herbalists ranged between 40 and 75 years old. This is 

probably an indication of how long it takes for the knowledge to be acquired or 

that the practice is not readily being passed on to the younger generations. This 

particular finding, therefore, solidifies that need to urgently document this 

traditional method of healing in villages before it disappears. Most young villagers 

are not interested in learning the usage of traditional medicinal plants lest and the 

needed knowledge for conservation of these species because it is less profitable 

compared to growing cash crops. 

Most of herbalists have no formal education. However, among them, one 

herbalist who lives in Ohn Tone Village was trained for herbal medicine. 

Herbalists inherited the practice from relatives while others learn the knowledge 

by observation and natural inclination with older herbalists. The treatment of 

diseases include: stomach disorders, malaria, injuries, bone fracture and edema. 

The most common methods of preparation of herbal medicines are:  boiling or 

soaking in water or local rice brew, drying and grinding while the preferred route 

was not only oral administration but also as bath or protective barriers on injury 

or edema.  

In this study, the medicinal plants are found in a wide range of habitats including 

woodlands, rocky surfaces, forests, grazing areas and farmlands, home gardens, 

road and riversides, farm borders and live fences. The plant families Acanthaceae, 

Lamiaceae, Asparagaceae, Euphobiaceae, Anarcadiaceae, Polygonaceae, 

Dioscoriaceae, Solanaceae Nytaginaceae, Caprifloliaceae, Taccacaceae, 

Chloranthaceae, Menispermaceae, and Laganiaceae were cited. However, the 

most important families by their medicinal value are decreasing. Majority of 

herbalists used one or more plants for the treatment of bone fracture and 

stomach disorder which is probably an indication of the frequency of the disease 

in the area. The most widely sought plant parts in the preparation of remedies are 

the roots, leaves and stems in this order. The main threat for medicinal plants in 

the natural vegetation is increasing population pressure and agricultural 

expansion due to the continuing subdivision of the group ranches in the area. 
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These factors combined with the natural vulnerability of such arid and semi-arid 

lands may lead to further reduction in natural habitats of the medicinal plants. 

Pressure from agricultural expansion, wide spread cutting for fuel wood 

combined with seasonal drought is also reported in other studies (Balemie et al., 

2004) as main factors in environmental degradation. The medicinal plants in the 

area are becoming scarce and traditional healers have resulted to planting some in 

their home gardens and sourcing the plants from distant places including the 

bank of Thanlwin River. However, traditional healers still depend largely on 

naturally grown species in their locality because of their belief that those species 

in the natural vegetation are more effective in the prevention and treatment of 

diseases and health problems. 

 

Conclusion 

In Myanmar as in many other countries throughout the world, wild growing 

plants are usually collected, prepared and used as source of medicine since time 

immemorial. The significance of ethnobotany is formally established. 

Ethnobotany also encourages an awareness of the link between biodiversity and 

cultural diversity which make an understanding of the mutual influence of plants 

to humans. 

In this research, most of plants are commonly for stomach disorders and as 

protective barriers for edema or injury by local people who live in study areas. It 

was established that herbal remedy is crucial for primary health care in Kun Lone 

Township. The most widely useful plant parts in the preparation of remedies are 

the whole plants, leaves, stems and fruits. The popularity of these plant parts has 

serious effect from both ecological point of view and the survival of the 

medicinal plant species.  

The main threats for the survival of medicinal plants in their natural habitat are 

the increasing population pressure and agricultural expansion due to the 

continuing development of group ranches in the area. Shift cultivation and 

logging for fuel woods are also seen as among the factors that lead to the 

declining presence of herbal medicinal plants. With these factors combined with 
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the natural vulnerability of such arid and semi-arid lands exacerbated by seasonal 

drought may lead to further reduction in natural habitats of the medicinal plants.  

The continuing practice of traditional healing is also at risk due to the absence of 

intergenerational transfer of knowledge in villages as young people are more 

interested in other means of livelihood such as growing cash crops or working in 

the city or abroad.  Knowledge sharing is also crucial not only to local 

practitioners but also to local policy makers so that efforts are initiated to 

conserve and sustain valuable medicinal in Kun Lone. Existing policies such as 

the forestry law should be enforced in support to the conservation efforts in 

communities. 

The positive disposition of the Myanmar Government in encouraging of and 

organizing the large-scale development of growing medicinal plants throughout 

Myanmar via the National Level Traditional Medicine Committee is promising. 

This paper therefore intends to inspire a broader outlook regarding the cultural 

and social importance of traditional healing practices to (ethnic) communities; 

raise awareness on the uses of medicinal plants commonly available in villages; 

and encourage a practical and sustainable approach toward the conservation of 

these plant species in Kun Lone Township of Lashio District. Furthermore, the 

documented medicinal plants can be used as a basis for further studies especially 

on the fields of phytochemical and pharmacological research. Therefore, this 

paper is useful in terms of contributing to the ongoing studies on building the 

knowledge base regardingthe linkages between traditional knowledge and 

scientific knowledge. 
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